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The excavation has been made for
Rev. W. L. Grissom's new building on
South Elm street and the brickinasons
are expected to begin work in a few
days. The building, which will be
erected adjoining the south aide of the
Fishblate-Kat- z Company's store, will
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Philippine question will not be an
issue in the campaign of 1900; but
be that as it may, it can be ac-

counted a certainty that the people
will be heard in this matter, and
their voice will not be sweet melody
to the ears of those who are re-

sponsible for this unholy war of
aggre8son.

In this connection it is interest- -

pauper, and the impression is gain- - ;oId the a" uA WnnM
nor ffrmitiH (hot ha la oitba n t. j.Lii . , - . . .

But a fact to be remembered it Ui

superb excellence of our'jnhoice Ko
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Whiskies. Ask our distlnuiM t
Itors who graced our preuiftti Iti
Friday afternoon. linhinsL. '
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might employ their time to much hold a commission with nothing to
better advantage. ' doi For a man in Washington to

demand an opportunity to earn his
A member of the Filipino peace salary, and threaten to throw up

commission says he cannot under- - Qis commission if the opportunity
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stand how the constitution of the 1B uot 5lvnt is maeea a rare occur

ing to note the large number of
prominent and influential men in
the Republican party who are at
odds with the administration.
This opposition is not composed of
disappointed office-seeke- rs and dis-
gruntled would-b- e party leaders,
but is made up of strong and in
fluential men men who are pos-
sessed of a brand of patriotism
that is not subservient to personal
emoluments and selfish ends. '

rence and one which will send cold At the old stand of Clarvchills down the spines of hundreds. mw w
jMarket street, you will find a
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JOHN J. PHOENIX.

United States sanctions the ac-
quirement of colonies by this gov-
ernment. A large majority of the
people in this country are asking
the eauie question, the answer of
which is to be found in the fact
that the men who are applying the
constitution in the present case are
not imbued with that spirit of
American liberty 'and patriotism

Wholesale Receivers and Shippers ofIt is evident
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that the present ad
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Chickens old per lb. . . ,
Large spring chickens ib! "!
Small spring chickens lb....Eggs ...

Feathers ....L. " "Hides dry . . ;
Green I. '...

Oats r...

They have been in business to please
their patrons; tbey know how to dolt;they will please you every timeandprices the lowest, at The ladies will find our line of LawnV. Perralee. Calicos, V-'i- -

Organdies, etc., etc., SDeciallv nuithl fnr Rummer wear: snd J
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3 The Tom Rice Jewelry Co. equally important, the prices are as low as goods can be sold faoae'V
We don't want to rob you. eo come riht alone to our store, t

.will always find a hearty welcome. .

Sheep Skins..
Tallow
Wheat....... r....!!
Wool washed

Unwashed
Dried Fruits.......Apples lb....
Berries lb
Peaches, pared, lb
Corn, new...

A "petition siirned by numerous citizens ark- -

Judge James H. Mirrimon, of
Ashe ville, favors a convention of
the people of North Carolina Xo
frame a new constitution, the aboli-
tion of the Supreme court-o- f the
state, the creation of a Court of
Appeals in its place, and the estab-
lishment of three Supreme courts

one for the eastern, one for the
middle and one for the western
portion of the state. This system
would be similar to the -- systems
prevailing, in the courts of the
United States, and also in the state
of New York. We do not doubt
the efficacy of euch a system, but
its adoption would mean the estab-
lishment of four courts where we

3ESL d&in t that a public road he nrwni fmm

The German Baptist Conference,
in session at Roanoke, Vs., last
week, decided that no delegate who
raises or has raised tobacco should
be allowed a seat in the annual or
district conventions. This action
might perhaps be correctly termed
puritanical and proscriptive of
personal liberty, but anyway we
think the German Baptists are con.
sietent in this matter. If it is sin-
ful to chew or smoke tobacco, why

a pointnear Robert Kankinneh iwnd.on the CompanyMills road, leading from Greensboro to LibertyStore, running nearly in a direct line tothe 8UCCESSOKS TO CLARY k STACK,
cNo. 110 West Market St.. - - . Greensboro,
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icsiueuee u- - unmneg, tfience Id a northeasterly direction to a point on the satd roadsoutheast of Absalom Smith's residence, ran- -
niShf?ai,5h .i"1' Ema-- el and iDanicl
VPP. K.Unfflnes, Matilda Gerringer andA. mith, this is to notify any and all partieswho object to said retition being granted to ap-pear before the Board of fnnntr t nmmScci-.- ..

Potatoes Irish, new..
i Sweet

Rags Cotton
Bones lb. .. - on the first Monday in June.

W. C.BOREN,Chm.B.C.C. JORDAN, SINCLAIR & MACDONALD,Vais if not equally sinful to raise the
weed?

The Democratic national com. II , A petition signed by numerous citizens ask.in? that the neighborhood mad learinir themain highway below John Cook's on the Mc-Donnell road, and rnnnin- - thrnmrh h. ..1

pperilGreensboro City and Suburban Pr
' tions of Jehn Cook. T. D. Sherwood, iu"T;

Thoma. C N. McAdoo and others, down to theloung or lianna mill, be made athis is to notify any partial who may bjec?
- I

Manufacturing eites. Acreage adjoining QHxt
tracts to suit purchasers. Farms and farming ,a?.Tnjir
lands, and trao.tn nrlantnrl f lAlUotlnn nnniOSC-'l-- " '.

jTiiuuuci a uce arranten frappear before the Board of mione on the llrt Monday in JnnV und SSlthe cause. w. C. BO REN, Chm. B.C. C

When you are in town
with nice Spring Chickens,
Country Hams, Side Meat,
Etc.. come to see me.

I am in the market and
PAYCASH.

now have one and a --great increase
in the number of judges, thus un-
necessarily adding to the burden of
the tax-payer- s. Considering the
population of North Carolina, our
state now has courts enough and a
sufficient number of judges to fully
meet the ends of justice.-- It is not
denied that the quality of some of
the material on the bench is not of
the highest order, but the people
have the right and power to replace
it with other and better material in
due course of time.

mitteeheld a meeting at St. Louis
last Thursday. The deliberations
of the committee were chiefly con-
fined to ways and means and to
party organization, little or noth-
ing being said of the complexion
of the platform for 1900. This
was perhaps wise, for more than
twelve months muit elapse before
the platform can be constructed.
It will be time enough then to line
up for the fight.
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